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Bound
Tlme passes, feeling;s change,
but do they?
The lrony of ltfe has gone fuil c{rcle,
and nos/ I am the one who is left wantlng.
Bound by questions I cannot ansurer,
quesflons that I have yet to gatn the oourage to ask.
Will you change?
Wil I be the one utro changes You?
Will arry of the beauflftrl thoughts dancing in my head
become a sweet reahty?
One word could end mY warrtlng,
and yet another could destroy me inslde.
What wlll become of me,
of you,
of us?
Anything, or nothtng?
As lt is I am helpless,
unable to control the situation.
I have never been here before,
please show me the wEty.
--Shawn Carter
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